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WAR HISTORIES FOR SCHOOLS

Instilling Sectional Passions at the Foun-

tains

¬

of Learning ,

PARTISAN HISTORIES NORTH AND SOUTH

The Prnlilcm of Kilucnllonnl
Futility of the SiicllliiK (Jrlnil-

ImiircoInK Yon nit Mlnd -

Kilticntlonnl Note * .

School historic * of the civil war ore likely
(o undergo a radical change of tone In the
near future. That which Is taught In the
Mtithorn schools Is said to bo distinctly
partisan. The union cause Is belittled ,

whllo the confederate side Is glorified. Nor
Is there any indication of a change for an
Impartial history of the rebellion. On the
contrary , the Confederate Veterans' asso-

ciation

¬

li actively fostering the partisan
Bplrlt , andi has caused to bo prepared and
published so-called histories colored to suit
the cause for which the south battled. These
lilt-torlcs have boon accepted as authorita-
tive

¬

by many southern school boards , and
their acceptance and use all over the south
Is likely within a short time.

The spirit manifested oy tba south has
reused a like spirit among veterans of the

union cans ?. Under the auspices of the
Grand Army , a dlstlnctlva anti-rebel history
for schools Jiaa btcn written by Prof. J. II-

.MoMaster
.

of the Unlveutty of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. The manuscript Is now being In-

upected by a committee of the Grand Army
In Chicago. This comn.ittee has also In-

fcpcctcd
-

all histories now In the public
schools , and all are condemned as Injudi-
ciously

¬

exaggerating the qualities of con-

fcdetato
-

leaders.
The Grand Army at Its encampment em-

phatically
¬

declared that the southern gen-

erals should not be condoned for tholr con
ncctlon with a movement which sought the
overthrow of federal government. In other
words , It docs not wish to have General Lee
depleted In American history OH a hero , but
as a revolutionist. P.-of. McMaster , ex-

plaining the scope of hl work , saU :

"In thte history the great southern gen
crala In the civil war ar not condoned. I

admit all the good things that are said of
General 'Lso nereonally , but ho must be re-
garded

¬

as one who sousnt to disrupt the
government. No matter how great his gcn-

rralshlp
-

and heroism , they should not blind
the historian."

The Clilcago Tlmee-Herald deprecates the
project of the Grand Army. "Bring to-

getlier.." It says , "representative soldiers ,

educators and statesmen of both north and
Eouth In conference on tno subject. " This
body should select a commltslon of experts
commanding the confidence of both Edi-
tions , who would superintend the prepara-
tlon of a new school history designed In-

Ha treatment of the war period to do ab-
solute

¬

Justice , . If that be possible , to both
BjOcs , or at least to so handle the subject
us to sooth ? prejudices , extinguish hatreds
teach mutual respect and , above all , tc
safeguard the future against the perpctua-
tlon of sectional passions.

The Springfield ( Mats. ) Republican en-

dorses
¬

the Times-Herald suggestion , and
says ; "The Injury sometimes clone by school
histories In perpstuatlng national or sec-
tional

¬

prejudices cannot be overestimated.-
We

.

well know the part school hlstorleis have
p'layed In keeping alive the American hatred
of England. But it Is Infinitely more Im-

portant
¬

that the north and south should bf
thoroughly reconciled than that England
and the United States should be. The north
and south must live together under the
eamo government , the same (lag , and for-
ever

¬

cherish the Idea that the republic Is
one and Indivisible. The future Is of more
consequence than the past. The past Is
dead , the future llveth. We must build for
the coming day and the breaches must bo
hermetically sealed In the foundations of
the national unity. "

"Is It Impossible , then , to prepare a his-
tory

¬

which shall tell the facts without arous-
ing

¬

the passion of the southern youth by
branding General Lee and Stonewall Jack-
son

¬

as traitors ? Cannot a history be written
which shall do. justice to the valor , the
sincerity of both the combatants , which
fihall recognize the conflict as. one of op-

posing
¬

civilizations , without harahly Im-

puting
¬

blame to Individuals who are the
mere" creatures of their environments , al-

most
¬

latoms In the great movements of the
world's' progress ? Itft such a history , above
a'll , be written with the living future In
mind , and leave the youth to form his preju-
dices

¬

, If ho will , from the complcter works
which he may turn to In his maturcr years.
Make the first Impressions historically broad
and calm , so that the youth of south and
north lay ever after regard each other as
brothers of one country , one flag."

' WAST13 IX I3DUGATIO-

N.InterfNllniv

.

Prolilciim IlroiiKht Out nt
nil Kiliifiitlnnnl Conference.-

Th5
.

, educational conferences at Columbia
college , under the ausplce of the league of
parents and teachers , has been bringing out
soinu.Interesting problems , eays the Boston
Globe.

One of these now being worked 6"ut Is aa-

to how much of the educational routine re-

quired
¬

of the young , at present in vogue. Id

needless waste.
Art Interesting experiment Is being mad9-

In Philadelphia. A class of scholars of-nver
ago uhllly) , but of good health , la being taken
through the course utually covering eight
years with the Idea of seeing how much less
time Is ically needed If certain wastes are
stopped. "From present Indications the course
will ba covered In four , If not In three , years.

There are two classes of scholars attending
school , The flrttt Intend to end their educa-
tion

¬

after having finished the courw of the
public schools , and the second Intend to go-

to college ami to other higher Institutions
of learning. Should both these classes be
given the eamo education in quantity and
kind ?

If not , then It might be well to know It ,

for the cost of tuition Is Incicasing , whll ;
the qualifications of teachers are being
raised. The cost of an education U growing
In these days to an extent little realized.
The city * of New York ironed bonds of $10-
.000.000

. -
thro ? year* ago for sltt'H and build-

Inra
-

for' schools , and new there l a bill In-
tha legislature to the Issuance of
110,000,000 more , whllp contracts are being
(undo at the rate of $500 000 n month. And
60,000 children are In the strrctu at that , for
want oftichool accommodations.-

Of
.

course no Ill-advlaed economy must
tand In the way of the very best that can

bo attalnrd In educational mattcre , Hut fur-
nli'liliiK

-
' a uniform supply without proper re-

gard
¬

tn the demand Is .In a scm > o a waste
that mint bo paid for In an Increased coat ofnecessary education , and whatsvcr Is waste
la never real economy.
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of n Mother Who Wn Wine In
KoNterliiK : Hie Infant Mliul.

A mother who could hear In the next
room every morning her small son of 0
talking to himself as ho fcpellcJ out the
word * and added the figures , crosswiseup
a.pd down , and In every possible way , of a-

lar & calendar'whlch Hung directly In front
of his bed , bethought herself of furnishing
him better occupation , She took down the
calendar and put In Its place n good print
of Raphael's "Madonna della Segglolla ;"
this , with no word to htm of the change.
The nt-xt morning , relates the Now York
Peat , the little ouo's voice was btlllcd , but a
noiseless peep Into the room nhowcd his eyes
glued rapturously to the picture , about

tita
TUT-

TMffM.
of

.

hla lips the hint ot a smile betrayed that
hla absorbing Interest was a pleased one.
Since then at Intervals his morning picture
Is changed , not too frequently , for a child
demands reiteration , until the boy h s be-

come
-

a small connoisseur In famous palnt-
InRs

-
, and his occasional short visits to an art

gallery are a great delight to him because
of his matin studies. The first ten mlnutca-
of a child's day are a most valuable re-

ceptive
¬

period. The young brain Is re-
freshed

¬

by sleep , unoxcltcd bjr any of the
day'o occupations , eager for Imprcnalons nnd
peculiarly responsive to their Influences.-

A
.

writer on child-study conilders that
equally Important with the first waking
lioura should be the last of the day. The
mother who sits at her little one's bed as
the tired , small frame Is settling Into repose
will almost Invarlbaly find that the mind
Just before sleep worka with unusual , If
brief , clearness ; she will bo wise to let this
last , strongly Imprinted Impression b* a
soothing one. A gentle voice , a short , easily
comprehended tale with no sadness , no trag-
edy

¬

, no sharp elements of any sort , will oend
the temporarily keen .but succumbing
faculties off Into slumberland under the best
and most healthful auspices. Too many
mothers leave to servants these significant
moments of their children's lives , lovely to
mothers It they will enjoy them , and price-
less

¬

to the growing character of their re-

ceptlvo
-

powers If takeri advantage of-

.ml

.

X tr .

H Is announced that St. Andrew's univer-
sity.

¬

. Scotland , will soon confer the degree
of MJ. D. on Miss Sellers , the translator and
editor of several books on Greek art and arch ¬

eology-
.ExMayor

.

Grace Is the latest millionaire
to make a sensible gift during his lifetime.-
He

.

has set aside $200,000 for the founding
of a school where the young women of Now
York can learn how to earn their living-

.Swante
.

Palmn , the Swedish vice consul nt
Austin , Tex. , has presented the University
of Texas 25,000 books , valued at 100000.
The collection , which he spent fifty years In-

gathering , Includes valuable books on his-
tory

¬

, biography and art.-

At
.

the commencement of Roanoke college ,
Sale.n , Va. , on Juno 13-1C , the baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by the Hev. Dr.
Theodore LCuylcr ot Brooklyn and Senator
George L. Wellington of Maryland will de-

liver
¬

the annual oration before the literary
societies.

Governor Budd of California , president of
the Board of Ilcgcnts , has accepted the gift
of Levl Strauss of San Francisco turning
over $3GOO annually for scholarahlps to the
University of California , to be equally dis-
tributed

¬

to deserving youths In the seven
congressional districts of California.

President Oilman announces that M. dc-
Coubertln of Paris , president ot the Union
Prancalso des Universities d'Amerlque , oftero-
to bestow annually In the Johns Hopkins
university a medal , which Is named Tacque-
villo

-
medal , in honor of the illustrious

Frenchman who made the well known study
of "Democracy of America. " The medal
will be awarded to that student of the Johns
Hopkins university who shall have written
the best essay on some subject In historical
or political sclwico taken from French his-
tory

¬

or politics from 1819 to 1S-

OO.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Ward and Vokes opened an engagement at
the Crelghton with a matinee and evening
performance yesterday In a "Run on the
Bank. " Themselves very clever farce com-
edy

¬

artists , they have collected them
a company of very bright people. If one Is
looking for entertainment , Ward and Vokes
can furnUh It. In the company arc many
faces familiar to amusement lovers Lucy
Daly , sprightly as ever and Just as nimble ;
Charles Guyer , one of the most clever ex-
centric acrobats tn the .business ; Gllbcrtlc
Learock , Arthur Dragon and 'Margaret Daly
Vokes. The company presents a collection of
new songs and special features with which
It adorns the small thread of a story which
runs through the piece , which are decidedly
amusing and entertaining. They will be at
the Crelghton tonight , Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

nights.

The Payton Comedy company opened a-
week's engagement at Boyd's yesterday. The
audiences at the matinee and evening per-
formances

¬
were large and enthusiastic. "A

Regular Fix , " which was the bill , Is a very
good comedy , seemingly a little above the
average repertory audience. . The special-
ties

¬

were pleasing to those present. A good
special feature Is the trlograph , which Is no
longer a novelty. The two rounds of tht-
LeonardGushing prize fight which are
shown make a splendid moving picture and
will undoubtedly be R means of Increasing
the attendance during the week. The draw-
Ing

-
card tonight will bo the "Golden Giant

Mine. " |

The Woodward Theater company , which It'
well and favorably known In Omaha , will
open a ten-night engagement at the Crelgh-
tou

-
Thursday , April 8. It Is announced that

Mr. Woodward has secured the rights to a
number of the recent comedy successes ,
which will bo presented during the coming
visit. Edison's magniscope Is retained as a
special feature , a now assortment of views
having been secured. The usual low scale
ot prices will bo In force during the en-
gagement.

¬

. Matinees will bo given on
Wednesday , Saturday and Sunday.

Cheek IK DlMlionorcil.-
T.

.
. S. Hollowuy , a young man connected

with wealthy people of Bartlett , la. , was
arrested last night nt the Instance of Gus
Stephen , on a charge of obtaining money
under fnlsm pretenses. Holloway visitedthe business (place of Mr. Stephen , near
Thirteenth nnd Douglas street , a fortnightago nml cashed a check for { Co, payable
on a bank In Unrtlett. The check illo-
honored nnd Step'icn has boon holding tliobnp until ho accidentally chanced to meelHolloway on the street Saturday. A war-rant

¬

wan Issued nnd Holloway wia locatedat 17 South Sixteenth str.-et. The pris-
oner

¬

iibsertH that Ills relatives In Hnrt-
lett.

-
. If wired , will make the amount good ,

but this statement Mr , Stspnon doubtp.

For beautiful sweet peas ana other flower
seeds go to Neb. Seed Co. . C20 N. ICth-

.I'AHAr.HAI'll.S.

.

.
___(_

George J. Coildlngton , Fremont , IB at the
Morcer.-

W.
.

. B. Burroughs. Albany , N. V. , ls at the
Merrer.

I ) . C. Stover left for Chicago yesterday to-

be absent for a fortnight.-
R

.

, E. Earl of the Payton Comedy company
la registered at the Mercer.

Twelve members of the Ward-Vokes com-
pany

¬

aio stopping at the iMcrccr ,

Hugh Murphy and W. F. Bccbel bavo gone
to Denver on a short ''business trip.-

W.
.

. A. Paxton left for New York City
last night to be absent for a thort period.

John A. McShtuie left last night for Den-
ver

¬

, where ho goes on buslnets for a week.
James Stcpheneon has gone 'to Chicago

and other points east to bo absent for a few
Jays.

George E. Prltcbard has gone to St. Jo-
seph

¬

and other points south for a short
period ,

Thomas J , Culllgan , advance agent of the
Georgia Minstrels , accompanied by bis wife ,
are Barker guests.

The wife and child of Dr. II. L. Ramac-
clottl

-
left Saturday night for Denver , where

they will visit frtenda for a fortnight.
Max Zollucr , manager , Hugo Marks ,

musical director, and six members ot the
Ward-Voices company , are quartered at the
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Wakeley has gone to Balti-
more

¬

, Mil , , In reipoiibo to a telegram In-
forming

¬

her ot the wrlous Illness of her
mother.

Frank Kochs , formerly a resident of this
city , though now of Trinidad , Colo. , was In
the city yratcrday on a visit with frlendq
while on hla way to Detroit , Mich ,

Will M. Barry , manager of Sailer & Mar ¬

tin'* Undo Tom's Cabin company , and
Thomas J , RIpley , press agent of McSorley's
Twins company , are ot the Barker ,

Homer Moore left lent for Montreal ,
Canada , where ho will take part In the an-
nual

¬ or
musical festival of the Montreal Phil ¬

harmonic society. He wll| be absent for a-
week. .

Major T. S. Clarkson returned home last
evening from an extended western tour ,
which comprised vl lts to the Clrand Army

the Republic posts at San Kranclcco , Bait
Lake City and southern. ' '

(WY EFFORT IS LACKING

Millennium is Within Beach of the World

Eight Now.

BISHOP M'CABE TALKS ON POSSIBILITIES

II < MV the HrllKlon of ClirlHl Mn >- He

Slum of n Mitii'n-
Life. .

"At a rate of Increase of C per cent a
year thj 30,000,000 living Christians could
convert the 1,470,000,000 non-Chrletlans In

the world In sIxty-Hx yeaia and the trillion-
nlum

-

would be here , " paid Bishop McCabe
yesterday morning. "If wo were faithful
those llttlo boys there would bo able to see-

the appointed time by the time their heads
are gray. "

Bishop C. C. McCabe , who Is far better
known aa Chaplain McCabe , was In charge
of the pulpit at the First Methodist church.-
Ho

.

preached the sermon t both the morn-
Ing and the afternoon services. Both were
listened to by big congregations although the
weather was of a very disagreeable char-
acter

¬

and would ordinarily have tended to
keep people away from church.-

In
.

his morning sermon Bishop McCabe
made a strong plea for more active effort
upon the part of Individual Christians in
the work of converting sinners. In brief , he
set out that God accomplished "great rcnults
through humble Instrumentalities , but no
matter how lowly the Instrument was , ho-
er she was expected to Increase In the courro-
of n lifetime many fold. It this proposition
was fully worked out by Christians , the
bishop maintained that It would be o ques-
tion

¬

of but a few years before the arrival ol
the millennium , when the whole world would
bo converted.-

In
.

pursuing this line of discourse the
preacher cited a number of scriptural In-

stances
¬

wherein the lowly and the meek are
the principal characters. He stated , too , that
If the history of the world were properly
written It would be made up of the deeds
of the lowly Instead of being , as at present
devoted to the works of great generals , phil-
osophers

¬

, Inventors and other men of prom ¬

inence. Ho maintained that the fact that
the lowly were God's chosen people wafl typl-
fleJ

-
In the person of the lowly Ilabo who

was to be the savior of the world. As a
result of this reasoning , the preacher of-

fered
¬

the moral that humility should be ani
must be the basis of Christianity.

The bishop dwelt at considerable lengtli
upon the necessity for Christians to be more
active In the propagation of their doctrines.-
He

.

Mid that If the members of the cliuich
should ret about to cultivate the talent thai
waa given them It would be but a short
time before the entire world would be con-
verted

¬

to the faith. He computed that , just
as an Insignificant sum of money grows to
mammoth amounts In a length of time al
the rate of C per cent per annum , the work'
would be entirely converted In sixty-six
years If the Increase was at the same per-
centage

¬

, that Is , It six persons were con-
verted

¬

every year by each 100 Christians.
This computation was based on the statemenl
that there are at the present time 30,000,00-
0Chrlrtlans and 1,470,000,000 nonChristiansl-
iving. .

The preacher lamented the fact , however
that no such progress Is being made. He
ascribed this to lack of fidelity on the parl-
of the members of the church. Ho exhorted
them to do better In the future. As an ex-

ample
¬

for encouragement ho mentioned the
csae of the mother of the famous John
Wesley , who struggled to bring up a family
of fourteen children , but whose reward was
In having raised sons who had brought thou-
sands

¬

and thousands to the Lord. He also
spoke. In feeling- terms of the Methodist mis-
sionary

¬

, John Butler , who had established '

the missions In India and In other partfl o
the world , anf had converted thousands i

CONCCUMXG LINCOLN'S

Mlntnkfn Idea of the Clty'H Solvency
IN Circulated In the E

LINCOLN , Neb.April 3 , 1897. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of The Bee : I hand you herewith an
article Just received from an eastern In-

vestor
¬

, clipped , he says , from the Commer-
cial

¬

Bulletin , ''Boston , of March 20th. This ,

you will observe , states that the supreme
court of the state of Nebraska has decided
against the validity of $500,000 worth of
the outstanding bonds of the city of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. So far as I can learn , from Its
earliest history no bond Issued by this elty
has ever been questioned In any court. The
writer of the article doubtless had In mind
the case of Bryan , et al , against the City
of Lincoln (Northwestern Reporter , vol. 70 ,

page 251)) . The validity of any bond lesued-
or outstanding agalnet this city , was not
questioned In this proceeding. The facts In
the case are as follows :

There waa , at the general election sub-
mitted

¬

to the qualified voters of the city of
Lincoln a proposition to Issue bonds to the
amount of $534,500 , to refund outstanding
bonded indebtedness of the city. When the
vote was canvassed , It was found that a
majority of jll the votes cast on the proposi-
tion

¬

were In favor of the Issue , but the num-
ber

¬

of. votes cast In favor of the proposi-
tion

¬

was not a majority of all the votes st-
at that election ; that Is , there were , as Is
usual In such cases , a large number who
failed to vote upon the bond proposition at-
all. . On canvassing the rote , the city coun-
cil

¬

held that a majority of those voting upon
the bond question was all that was neces-
sary

¬

, and declared. the proposition carried.
The council then entered Into an agreement
to sell the bonds to Mr. 13. B. Stcphenson of
this city at a stipulated price. The suit
above referred to was brought In the dis-
trict

¬

court of Lancaster county by William
Jennings Bryan et al to restrain or enjoin
the mayor and council from executing and
delivering the bond3. The supreme court ,
held that a majority of all the votes cast at
that election was requisite to effect its adop¬

tion. The proposition not having received
that number , the execution and delivery of
bonds was perpetually enjoined. The ques-
tion

¬

of the validity of the gold contract was
presented , but was neither discussed nor
passed upon , the court holding that this
point was not essential to the determination
of the case.

The enclosed clipping has been copied , or
Its substance repeated. In nearly all of the
papers in the east , doing great Injustice and
Injury to the credit of the whole state. We
ere Hooded with letters and telegrams from
anxious Investors throughout New York and
Now England , Inquiring not only concerning
Lincoln city bonds , but seeming to have the
Imprecfllon that this state Is liable , at any
time , to repudiate all Its municipal obliga-
tions.

¬

. In view of these facts, I think the
press of the state should put the facts be ¬

fore the public. Yours , respectfully ,_______ wSTOLL. .

The FanltH mill FollifM of the A (re-
Are numerous , but of the latter none Is more1
ridiculous than the promiscuous and random
uie of laxative pills and other drastic cathart-
ics.

¬

. These wrench , convulse and weaken
both the stomach and the bowels. If Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Bitters bo used Instead of
these no-remedies , the result Is accomplished atwithout pain and with great benefit to ( ho
bowels , the stomach and the liver. Use this
remedy when conitlpatlon manifests Itself ,
and thereby prevent It from becoming
chronic. ,

Moiitniiu-WiiMliliiKton.
The quickest and by far the most satisfac-

tory
¬

way to reach any point In Montana or
Washington Is to take the Burlington's Mon-
tana

¬

and Puget Sound Express , which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. dally.

Helena , Butto. Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma
to all of them the Burlington Is a whole half
day quicker than any other line.

Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam street.-

On

.

Tuesday , April 6 , the Missouri Pacific
railway will sell round trip tickets at very
low rates to certain points In the south , Nt-

Basouthwest and southeast. Stop-oven
allowed on the going journey. For In forma-
tlou

- Cli-

III
, laud folders , pamphlets , etc. , call or

add re sa con p&ny'i office , 13th and Fa main ,
IIICti

depot , 15th and Webster streets , Omaha , Sist

Neb. T. K. GODFUEY , P. and T. A-

.J.

. stDi

. O. PH1LLI1TI , A. Q. F. aud P. J , DiHi

HiKi

riic Ovvriuud Limited. " III
To Utah In 23'A hours , California In

IIIOi

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This U Oiw

toe fastest and flneit train In the wcat.
Ticket * can be obtained at city ticket office ,
1101 Farnam etreeU

ntmm.Aiis rir TIIBIH TIIADH

Hit 111 n Tnllcr SHii onDnilKC Strep
mill OarrfOtl GnaiU.

The tailor shop ot IouU Magln , 1202

Dodge street , wa TBlinl again by burglars
last night some lira * between the hours o
8 o'clock and 12. Mr.Sftgln returned homo
about midnight anCUfdund that the visitors
had made n clean BTGP of his place , taking
In all about $360 on$400 worth of cloth
suits and trlmmlngi ; ! together with a quan-
tity

¬

of tailor's tools ) which belonged to Mr-
Mngln and his workmen. An entrance was
effected through a rear window , which hai
been pried up wit it. ni Jimmy. A light Icfi
burning on the eecoml floor had been turnei
down by the thieves and the building thor-
oughly

¬

ransacked tram cellar to garret.
There la no clew to the thieves. The police
have been Informed of the Job , but have
no clews upon * which to work. Mr. Maglr
has been peculiarly unfortunate with rcgari-
to burglars. Ills nlacc was visited about fl
month ngo whlle'ho was absent from home
and about $7G worth of goods taken.-

Clustmo
.

Mucnch , a shoemaker at 170-
5Lcavenworth street , reported to the police
last night that burglars visited hla place am
took several pairs of shoes away with them.-
An entrance was effected through a rear
door , which they pried open.

Burglars entered the residence of Mr-
.O'Shaughncfsy.

.
. 1701 California street , .Satur ¬

day night and got away with a silver watch
valued at $10 : An entrance was effected
through a window. __
ON 1II2XKKITH OI* OIUJAM.ATIO.Y-

S. . II. Glenn of the MnchliilNlH1 Union
TtilltH toVorlcltiKiiKMi ,

S. I ) , Qlenn , grand organizer of the Inter-
national Association of Machinists , addressed
an open meeting cf laboring men at Labor
temple yesterday afternoon. There was
rather small attendance , the majority a
those present being members of the ma-
chinists'

¬

union.-
Mr.

.
. Qlenn spoke for over an hour on labor

topics. He dwelt at some length upon the
benefits of organliatlon , saying worklngmcn
could only hope to better their condition by
Working together and co-operating. In every
way , Instead of pursuing the plan of cacl
man working for what ho might think was-
te his own Interest without reference to the
effect his actions might have upon his fellow
workman.Mr. . Glenn defended the employe
In seo'clng to buy In the cheapest market am
sell In the dearest , siylng that was only
human nature and advised hla hearem tha
the only way to meet that condition was by
presenting n solid front and taking a firm
stand to protect the Interests of the work-
Ing'non.

-
.

Speaking of politics , Mr. Glenn said the
constitution of the machinists' organization
prohibited It from mixing In politics and he
advised all other organizations to steer clcai-
of the reefs which , sooner or later , wrcckei
every organization which embarked upon the
political aea. He also spoke of the flourish
Ing condition of tha machinists' organlzat-
lon. . He told how It was Increasing In mem
bcri'hlp' and of the gj-eat benefits which the
members -had recclvad through Its aid. He
said ho was on a tout of the west In the In-
terest of the organization and had stopped In
Omaha to visit the Irtcal branch-

.IUT

.

RXfiLAXn TAKI2 CAKI2 OP IXIHA-

I.ei'ilr" Think *
HUM ii Oroiilcr Claim enl KIIMNIIH.

KANSAS CITY , April 4. A special to the
Times from Topeka , Kan. , nays : The Chris-
tian

¬

Herald relief committee telegraphed
Governor Lcedy from New York today ask-
ing

¬

how much corn Kansas would give
for the famine sufferers of India. The gov-

ernor
¬

has not replied to the telegram. He
said tonight he thought Kansas would bet-
ter

¬

give her spare corn to the sufferers
'along'the Mlss'sslppl' river , leaving England
to take care of India. "England can afford
to do It ," he said. "She has robbed India
blind. The vast wealth of India has been
'gdbbled up by John Bull , and now 4ho rest
lot the world is called upon to prevent the
inhabitants i-ot Ulizt' BrUlshruledjugiiil , Brit ¬

ish-plundered country from starving. I am
opposed to it. "

CitTttiireil nt ICmiHnN City.-
H.

.
. Bartson , wanted In this city on n-

'charge of grand larceny preferred by his
sweetheart , Miss Grace WCMC , was brought
back from Kansas City .last night , art-
son was formerly employedas a hook-
keeper nt the Willow Springs distillery ,
and be and Miss Weese have been living to-
gether

¬

as man1 and wife at 502 South Thir-
teenth

¬

, street until a few days apo. Hart-
son took -Miss Wcese to n dunce lit Wash ¬

ington hrtll'n. week OKO last Saturday nlsfttand while there exuused hlmsolf upon thepretext that he was golntr to attend a po-
litical

¬

meeting and would return fop hur-
later. . Instead of dolnpr this he.vent to
the rooms on South Thirteenth street milopen I rif,' <i trunk nllepci ) to belong to MI.A-
HWecBe took therefrom J20)) . Ho then boarJed-
a train for Kansas City, where he wan
captured on instructional furnished l y the
Omaha police. Bartson stated to the po-
lice

¬

last night that the money he took was
hla own nnd that the charges preferred
against him by Miss Weese were merely
a pleco of splto woilt He said he had been
offered n position In New Mexico nnd that
ho wns on his way tiiere when arrested.
Ho denies that ho ever promise to marry
Miss Weese and says that he lind fre-
quently

¬

tried to rid himself of her , but had
failed. He had adopted the tactics used at
Washington hall aa a last renoit. Miss
Weese went to Kansas City with the ofllcer
who went after Burfoon nnd nppimred upon
her return to this city anxious to ihnve
the chnrices ngalnst Bartson dismissed. The
cnse will bo brought up for trial before
Judge Gordon today.

Not excelled by any high-priced liniment ,
Salvation Oil , twentyflvocents a bottle.

Four Held far FlKhtliiK1.
Laura Brooks and Paul Freldonbcrg had

a misunderstanding Saturday night nnd
the woman has hud Frcldenbcrg arrested
for assault -end battery. Maud Ferris and
P. Peterson also had trouble about the
same time nt 005 Capitol avenue , and thequartet la now In jail.

Flatulence Is cured by Beecbam's Pills.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WEATHER.-

It

.

Will Iln Fair nuil Slightly Wnrmcr-
In XeliniMliii.

WASHINGTON , April 4.Forocast for
Monday i

For Nebraska Fair ; slightly ;

northwesterly wlndu.
For South Dakota Fair ; clearing In the

eastern portion In the morning ; slightly
warmer ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Showers In tlio early iiioru'ng ,

followed by fair weather durlnp the ilnv ;

northwesterly winds ; slightly warmer ,'n the
western portion.

For Missouri Generally fair during the
day ; cooler In the .northeastern portion ;

northwesterly wlndiU
For Katuns Falrweiither ; northwesterly

For 'Wyoming Generally fair ; light , varl.
able winds.

Lurid! Mvcaril.
OFFICE OFTHKfWEATHKR BUREAU ,

OMAHA , April 4.4Ornnha record of rnln-
fixll

-
nnd temperature compared with cor-

responding
¬

day oftlio. past three years :

1697. 169G. 1S93. 1694.
Maximum temperature . .44 C3 72 49
Minimum temperature . . 39 37 41 40
Average temperature . . . . 42 CO M 44

Rainfall. ..- -35 .00 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

Omaha for and since March 1 ,
1S97 !

Normal for the daw. , 40
Deficiency for thenUay .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Accumulated dellcUnuy since March 1. . 49

Normal rainfall tor the day.OS inch
Excess for the dnyX'- ..27 Inch
Total rainfall 1 , 16972.20 inches
Excess since Marthrtl. 197. , . . , .. ! nch-
Dellclency for cor? period , ISM. 47 nch
Deficiency for cor. iptrlod , 1W5 , . . . ,72 Inch

IteportH from Station * at H i> . m.-

Bcventyflftti
.

llerliiUn Time.-

T

.

bo

Indicates trac - of. precipitation.-
b.

.
. A. WEL 1I , Local Forecait Official.

OMAHA BASE BALL PROSPECTS

University Olnb Team to Furnish th-

Gnmo Again.

ARRANGING ITS SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER

MniiiiKrincnt In I'lKiirlnwr on n Hcrlc-
of GnniPH nt Homo nml nn Kx-

11illicit
-

Tour of the
, AVe t. ,

The baseball season In Omaha will b
opened tomctlmo during lie early part o
this month. The date has not yet'btcn fixe
and the contesting team has not yet bcci
elected , but the management of the Unl-

Versity club will have a game on Its ground
In rarly April.

The principal base ball games during the
coming year will be played again under th
auspices of the University club. Despite th
fact that this arsoclatlon In the past has hai-

a support from the Omaha public that ha
been decidedly discouraging , It proposes ti-

go ahead once more and arrange for anothe
echedulc of games. The schedule Is fitlll In
very Indefinite form , but It will Include a
number of games with anntcur and pro
fcsslon.il teams from abroad , In preparation
of the opening of the season the ground
on North Twentieth street will bo thortlj
put Into shape. They are at present In goo-
icondltloi and require but little trimming1 to
have them as good ns could be desired.

The team during the coming year will sc
but few changes. The corps of pitchers , as
last year , will Include Jclcn , Lawlcr am-
Robinson. . ' Hayce will catch , Abbott will bo-
on Hist , McAullffe on second and McKtlvj-
or Jimmy Trail ! on third. Owing to the
facto that Tommy Crclgh 111. now at the Unl-
vorslty of Nebraska the position of shortstop
Is not filled yet. Frank Crawford and 1'au
Hruigland are both able to hold It down. The
outfield is about the same as last year
Crclgh and the two Clarkes , Gordon ant
Henry , will be here In the summer and wll
probably play In some of the games.

II Is the Intention of the team to take an
extended trip some time during the latteipart of the scsson. The plan was broachei
last year ; but so late In the season that I

rould not bo properly noiked up. Thla year
however. It Is said to bo almost a certainty
that the trip will bo made. Some of the rail-
roads have taken hold of the matter am
have agreed to do all they could to brlrg
the scheme to a realization. The proposes
trip will extend all the way to the coaitGames will bo played In San Pranclsco
Tacoma and Portland and other Pacific coas-
cities. . Ttcre will be games also at Inter-
mediate points between this city and thr-
coast. . The team Is figuring on making thtrip some time during the early part o
August.

South Omaha News.

Political meetings were held In every
ward in the city yesterday except the First
ward. All of the candidates and their
friends put In full time working among the
voters. The fight Is on In earnest now , anil-
thcro will be no let-up until the closing of
the polls Tuesday night. A number of the
republican city central commlttcemen got
together during the afternoon and went
over the ground thoroughly. Reports from
the different wards were listened to and theopinion prevailed that the entire republican
ticket , with possibly one or two excep ¬

tions , will be elected.-
In

.

connection with statements made In-
an uptown paper yesterday regarding Can ¬

didate Kelly and the livery stable keepers ,
ono member of the committee said thatthere was absolutely no truth In the article.Last fall when there was a fignt 'on at
the republican primaries the leaders ofono faction deputized Mike Mnrkeson to
secure from the local livery stables enough
carriages and carryalls to convey voters to
and from the voting places. When he vis ¬

ited the stables the next day Markesou afound that every vehicle that would run
haa been engaged by the opposing faction.
There was nothing for him to do but to-
go

'

outside of the city to procure carriages ,
which ho did. Kelly had nothing to do
with hiring the rigs. Ho did , however ,protest to Markeson for noi employing
home conveyances , and censured the com-
mittee

¬

for allowing the opposition to en-
gage

¬

all of the vehicles in the city. "All ofthis talk about Kelly wanting to bo mayor , " be-

ef

said another member of the committee , "Is-
rot. . I know that Kelly has no political
aspirations and would not be a candidate
for mayor If he was sure of election. In
the first place , Kelly has no time to devote
to active political life , aud In the second
place ho lias no inclinations that way. We
bad hard work to get him to consent to
run for member of the city council. This
is clearly a case where the ofilco seeks the
man and not the man the office. How dif ¬

ferent it was with Walters. His own party
did not nominate him , but he pushed him-
self

¬ V.
Into the race via the petition route.

Walters says that he Is anxious to get Into
the council again In order to look after
the Interests of the First ward. That Is '

some more rot. Ho wants to get back into
the council to look after the Interests of
the combine which had control of affairs liwl

'hero during 1S94 and 1895-
."Kelly

.
lias pledged himself to look after

the Interests of the First ward to the best
of his ability , and ho has agreed to put a
stop to this thing of railroading bills ,
claims and franchises through the council.
If It is possible to do it. "

Whore tlie Stock COIIICN Kroin.-
A

.
statement has been prepared by officials

of the Stock Yards company showing the
origin of stock received for the month of
March and comparisons with the receipts

on-

durlnr the same month In 1SOC :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Colorado . . : 2,050 16,171
California M-
2'own 3.W5 15,311 10
dnho 2,542 150-
V.IIIHUH 210 1.4SG
Minnesota 975

vlP'

Montana C74 8J7
Missouri 105 928 l
NelmiHktt. 34.770 92,37 !) 19,029

few Mexico 101 13.2CO rlNevada . , IH( . . , . . 407 hiOregon 1,579 402
Wyoming 1,727 75 19.30J

rehi

Small shipments were also received from
Arkansas , Illinois , South Dakota , Texas ,
Jtah , Wisconsin , and Washington. The te-
als

-
for the .month are : Cattle , 52,917 head ;

10,448 hogs , and 77,300 ehecp. During
larch , 1890 , Ilv9 stock shipments from Ne ¬

braska numbered 29,507 cattle , 74,875 hogs
and 8,380 sheep , an Increase of 8,209 head

f cattle , 17,504 hogs aud 11,249 sheep. Stock
-was received from twenty different states
during the month.

atm

Locution of I'ulllni ; IliioUiH ,
The voting booths for the lty election

Tuesday have been located at the following
places :

First Ward First precinct , Geary build-
nn

-
, Twenty-fourth and M streets ; Second

iroclnct , Delaney building, J ntruet , lie-
weon

-
Twenty-llfth nnd TwcntyBlxth-

treets ; Third precinct , Qcrmunla hull ,

Twenty-fourth utreet , between J and K-
treets. .
Second Ward FlrBt precinct , 333 North

'wenty-flfth street ; Second precinct ,

Halm's store , Twenty-first Htreet , between
t nnd 8 streets ; Third precinct , Slavic's
tore , Twentieth nnd Wyman atrccta ,

Third Word First precinct , store room
outh side of Q street , between Twenty-
Itfhtli

-
and Twenty-ninth Ktreets : Second

ireclnct , Klllccr building , Bouth side of Q f
street , between Thirtieth und Thirtyfirstt-
rectu. . o
Fourth Ward Old school bouse , J street ,

between Thirty-second and Thirty-third
trcetu-

.IlviircHentntlvn

.
11I

Vote

Saturday for revision , Ae was expected , the
number of new names added to the lUta was i
not Urge large , but quite a number of-

hanges of residence were recorded ,, H ia
not expected that the vote tbls spring will

as heavy as last fall , etlll It la thought
hat a representative vote will be cast , ie

;

Wuinrii Jliiy Vote on llonclii.-
The question has been raised ai to whether ir

women who nre qualified to vote for mem-

bers of the .Board of Education would t

Dec , April E.

FINE CLOTHES
There arc no better clothes made than you can buy
here. No suits arc finer than our best. There arc no
finer fabrics , no finer linings , no finer workmanship ,

none that fit better , none that wear better than ours
from twelve dollars to eighteen , Maybe you didn't
know that. Maybe you thought we sold only "cheap' *

clothes. Maybe you had in your mind to pay twenty
to twentyfive dollars for a ready-to-wear suit , "just to
knock around in , " you know. Don't do it. Not until
you've seen ours. If our twelve , fourteen , fifteen dol-

lar
¬

suits are not as good as other stores sell at eighteen
or twenty , and if our sixteen to eighteen dollar suits
arc not as good as any at any price then you can dis-

credit
¬

our advertising and our store , and you can justly
claim that we have robbed you of the time you spend
in looking. Who is to be the judge ? You. What's
at stake ? Your money.-

As

.

nn Instance , wo offer you genuine Canada Tweed Suits lined with
taffeta silk , Rros grain tllk Blceve linings , every Inside seam taped
with satin ; vest backed with. Bilk mohnlr, stylish , swell , exclu-
sive

¬

twelve d-

ollars.SAPOLIO

.

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

EVERY MAN RESTORED TO MAEWOD-
BY TURKISH L M. CAPSULES.

They cure every case. NEVER FAIL ; they develop the BRAIN and NERVES , pro ¬
ducing flesh on the body and not spoiling tbo stomach , as most medicines will do. Woprepare specially for every case. Yrlte for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by self- abuse , and wo mean It. We wlll'devclop
and strengthen the worct case of S0XUA L WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-
new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON EY. Don't be humbugged , as wo never
fall to cure. Jl.OO box by mall. Plain wrapper. ' HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

18th and Farnam Sts. Omaha. Net > .

right to vote on the bpnd proposition. The
latter was referred to J. H. VanDusen , at-
irneyof the Board of Education , and ho has
urnlshcd the board with a written opinion.-
lo holds that women will have the right
3 vote for or agalnat the bonds as they
ea fit. Quito a number of women In tbo-

'Irst' .ward are taking an Interest In the
lection and most likely a largo number of
omen will vote , not only for their choice

members of the board , but also on the
question.-

MnKlc

.

City
Zack Cuddlngtou has gone to Illinois on-
visit. .

Captain P. J. iMcMahen and family bavo
loved to Rockport , Pa-

.The
.

public schools will open today after
lie regular spring vacation.-
Th'o

.

' regular monthly meeting of the Boarii
Education will be held this evening.

Miss Mabal Osborn , daughter of Mrs. J.
Glasgow , died at Minneapolis yesterday of

uphold fever.
The Albright motor car was sent to the

hops In Omaha yesterday to bavo a loose
'heel repaired.
Phil Kearney post No. 2. Gra'nd Army of

Republic , and the Woman's Relief Corps
111 meet this evening.
Bishop C. C. IMcCabo will lecture this

veiling at the First Methodist church on
The Bright Side of Life In Llbby Prison.1
This afternoon the Soutli 'Omaha Live

lock Exchange will hold Its regular monthly
icetlng. The question of bubbcrlblng- funds
ir the completion of the bridge In Cedar
ireek precinct will come up for disposition.
The oddest of Odriltlesclub wan entertained
aturday evening last by MIsa Mabel Gray ,

wtnty-second and H streets. Those pros-
were : Cora Holmes , Harriet Smith ,

race Dainurxon , Irma Brown , Mildred
later , Alia Gllchrcst , Efflo Gardner , Edlty-
ray. .

I , one Ilotli Money mill I.llirrly.
Patrick MaLaughlln nnd Andre Peterson ,

were buncoed out of $30 and 12 20 rn-

cctlvcy
-

] by confidence men last week ,

cro locked up at the police station last
lent( as Htatc wltnexaca. McLuuKhlln tn n
iscliurged noldler and wnu on his way to
lends in Missouri when ho full In with

"sure thing" men at the Webster
ireet depot. Peterson was on his way

Fremont to Atlantic , la. , and met
stninBcrH who fleoccil him nt the union

epot.| Harry St. Clalr and He-riry Iloyle-
ro under arrest on the charge of (Joint-
10

,-

Jobs. _ _
EXCUHSIO.V SOUTH

Vl tlio Wnlinnli.
The next excursion for all points south ,

eluding the Hot Springs of Arkansas , will
ave Omaha on Tuesday , April Otb. For-
tes und further Information call at Wabaeh

, H1G Farnaro street , or write
Q. N. CLAYTON , Agen-

t.SIxTIilrly

.

1 > . M. Trnlu.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,
MILWAUKEE

& ST , PAUL RY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : jfiO < Farnam-

.To

.

the IMihlic ,

Instructions have been received at the
Issourl Pacific headquarters In this city
ere la no trouble either on the Missouri
iclflc or Iron Mountain railways on account

high water. Trains are leaving on tlmo-
om all terminal stations. Lines are open
Memphis. Hot Springs , Ark. , and all Texas

ilnts. Also to Kansas City , St , Louis and
points south and west-

.CnrlMoii'M

.

Finn-nil Uncertain ,

Coroner nurkct telegraphed to Lewis
arlson , brother of Andrew Carlson , who
ed suddenly of heart dlwase In this city

April 1 , In Connection with the funeral
rangcmcnta for the deceased. Tno
other replied that the remains should be-
jrled by the county , nn ho did not cnru

Incur any expenseA MUbHcrdptlon Is-
w being circulated ainoiu ; the of

deceased In the bopo of defraying thenensp of a decent Inirlul. Kour nmall-
illUren of the dead mun .are being cured

by friends.-

Neb.

.

. Setd Co. , 20 N , 16tb , nelli aeed-
e'rafe tbtu eastern bouati.

-

. Furniture

Bert Itoom Seta three pieces , at J12 , {It? M , JIG , $18 , 520. i.! : , $25 , $30, $40, $50, $0)2
100 Suits to select from.

Morris Chairs with adjustable back anil
loose cuslilons * , iit $7 , $10, $12 , $14 , $18-all at
reduced prices ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK,
1UTII AM ) DOIK1I.AH.-

Tlio
.

larKf't Block and Iowc t Prices.

-

First Impressions
i Are Lasting1-

By keeping your teeth present-
able you favorably Impress those
you moot ,

Silver nilliiK , . . .91.00-
PuioUold rilllnga 92.00 up '

SotTeetli 98.00
Gold Crown * . . . 5.00 la 98.00
Bridge Teeth 98 00 per tooth

BAILEY, The Dentist ,
3d Floor Paxton Dlocb.-

LAPV
.

ATTHNDANT. TUI. . 1088

Stand up for JTebraskal-
Do it "by subscribing
For The Bee

* "* - ,
And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

The Soft Glow of tha Tea
Ii acquired by lodlcf who use Pouoxi's I

Powoun. Try It. - ,$! -. < 'M


